
Dill AGAIN

ON THE JOB

MANAGER OF ANNIVERSARY

EDITION COMES TO TAKE

CHARGE OF WORK

WORKS BIGGER AND BETTER PLANS

Expects to Milk Number This Year

a Hummer In Every Respect

and to Really Represent

County' Growth

With the arrival of W. H. Dixon
from California Monday, active
work was darted with a rush on the
big proems and anniversary number
of the Morning Enterprise, which will
be issued early in January.

Mr. Dixon is well remembered by
the business men of Oregon City and
Clackamas county as the gcntlemau
who had charge of the Enterprise an-

nual last year and the year before,
and to whose efforts much credit
is due for the splendid results achiev-
ed by those issue as mediums of com-
munity publicity and the absolute sat-
isfaction given to advertisers and oth-

ers represented therein.
In entering upon the work of com-

piling the third annual number, Mr
Dixon has a distinct advantage by rea-

son of the confidence which hi pre-

vious work ha engendered In the
minds of the business public and this
condition Is reflected in the unanimity
and cheerful alacrity with which cus-

tomers of previous Issue have been
falling into line as fast as he could get
around to see them.

Naturally the reception accorded the
forthcoming annual is a matter of no

'

small amount of gratification to the

No.

Morning Enterprise as well a. to. the j rf ,mp09ing a penalty of death
employee in charge of same. It show
conclusively that the patron appreel- - j Wore a firing squad on anyone who

ate the efforts which have been put violated or attempted to violate the
forth In the past to make the Enter-- j prohibition law. The penalty applies
prise annual the most attractive piece h ,
of work typographically, pictorially, ,

and otherwise, that Is possible to turn chase liquor as those who soil it. The
out, and In the preparation of thi ' order Issued through the Chief of

1914 Issue we shall endeavor; ;ce says- -

to eclipse all former pi.blication. j , h ,he a01.Moreover, it shows that a special
tion of the military authorities thatedition promoter who is as keenly in-- '

terested in giving every customer 'merchants and saloonkeepers have
absolute satisfaction and In carrying j been selling liquor in violation of the
out every promise made or implied, prohibition law. Notice is hereby
as he Is" in "getting the order," can given that any attempt to violate the
come Into the field year after year' law through purchase or sale will be

with ever increasing usefulness to the j punishable by exeuction before a
which employs him, and ever l:i-- , ins

creasing satisfaction to the publl;
with wnom ne come in contact., i

Regardless of how nonest a pub-

lisher's intentions and aims may be or
how strongly he may disapprove of
any misrepresentations on the part of
a solicitor employed by him for spe-

cial work, he is sometimes placed in a
bad light by one of the unscrupulous
"get the order regardless of cons?-- !

quences." type of solicitors and
..... Itu .V n HlcMliVAaantollAna BfH,f"B".'r..r :: :V:r..r.

r. has given a permit Jamesmer any good. The perfect satisfac- - Jo
Undaey. of Portland, fortion given the patrons and the public
struction and operation of a powerannl- -by the two previous

Mil creek Douglas countyPlant oneditions was the Impellingversary Oregon, within the boundaries of themotive with the Morning Enterprise
' S'"8'3" ntl torest.In Inducing Mr. Dixon to come a

thousand miles to take charge of the Mr. Llndsey Intends to the
present work: it also accounts for thO power obtaned from this

and cheerful manner in whicti trie plant a distance of IS miles to
former patron are evidencing their Reedsport. Or., where it will be used
willingness to In making i In the manufacture of pulp,

the 1914 progress and anniversary

than ever.

I

WILL KEEP PROMISE

MILWAUKIE, Or., Dec. 11. An or-

dinance was Introduced at the meet-
ing of the City Council increasing the
liquor license from $S00 to $1000 a
year. It was read the first time and
referred to the license committee.
This ordinance Is In response to a
promise made by the Mayor and mem-
ber of the Council that if the town
remained "wet" such a measure
would be enacted.

The contract for improving DeWItt
street was awarded to Henry Scott for
12000. This Improvement consists of
grading and cement sdewalks. The
viewers' report awarding $1062 dam-

age for the widening of Harrison
street was accepted. This Is for a lit-

tle more than one block eatward from
the City Hall. The improvement of

Front street 1 going ahead. One
Bide Is paved and open for use.

OREGON CITY DRUGGIST
MAKES A STATEMENT

We always advise poeple who have
stomach or bowel trouble to see a

doctor. But to those wbo do not wisn
to do this we will say: try the mix-

ture of simple buckthorn bark, gly-

cerine, etc., known as Adler-l-ka- . This
simple new remedy is so powerim
tht Ji'ST ONE DOSE relieves sour
stomach, gas on the stomach and con -

stipation INSTANTLY. People who
aro ...rnriserl at its

rti-rr-- The Jones Drug Co.

(Adv.)

Several Clackamas county animals

took prizes !n the Portland Stock

show this week. Among these were

the prize hogs of Judge Grant B. I.m-ic- k

from his farm. In the Poland

China awards, he took second, third
and fifth.

In the Chester White awards. C. W.

West carried everything before him in
the hog division and took several

Oregon City Babies

10

;-- J 4

squad."

transmit

THEODORE OSMUND
Son of Mr. and Mrs, T. Osmund. Born

August 17, 1909 In Oregon City.

BY MEXICAN POLICE

Jl'AREZ, Mex.. Dec. 11. The rebel
military commander at Juarei Issued

TA
1111 IU

HAVE PULP FACTORY

WASHINGTON. Dec. 11. Acting
Secretary of Agriculture B. T. Hallo- -

Aurora Company Would Raise Rate.

SALEM. Or., Dec. 11. The Aurora
Mutual Telephone Company has ap-- i

plied to the State Railroad Commis- -

sion for permission to increase its
'rate from 75 cents a month to $l.J.

The company reported that the line
could not be maintained under prcs--

ent rates.

Commercial Club Dance.
The Mount Pleasant Commercial

club are furthering arrangements for
their second dance to be given In the
club bouse December 13. Kalph
Niles as chairman of the committee la
using every effort to make this one
more successful than the first. This
club was organized about two years
aeo and has been gaining new mem
ber ever since and they have now tak
en up active work again after several
months vacation and since the com- -

pietion of their new hall. One of th
pleasing features of this club Is the
free dancing lessons given to begin
ners every Thursday.

The drectors are W. D. Lawton, P.
W. Meredith. Ralph Niles, E. F. Por
touw and Mr. McLain.

Croup and Cough Remedy
Croup Is a terrible disease, it at

tacks children so suddenly they are
very apt to choke unless given the
nroDer remedy at once. There is

. nothing better In the world than Dr.
King's New Discovery. Cham
berlain. of Manchester, Ohio, writes
about his children: "Sometimes in se-

vere attacks we were afraid they
would die. but since we proved what
a certain remedy Dr. King's New DIs--

covery is, we have no fear. We rely
on it for croup, coughs and colds,
So can you. 50c and $1.00. A bottle
should be In every home. At all drug
gists. H. E. Bucklen & Co. Phila, St.
Louis. (Adv.l

prizes for this breed of animal.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hushes of this
county took several prizes In the
Guernsy cattle division. Some of the

finest stock In the state was produced

in this county and the several award.-

that were given by evpert judz-- s of

stock showed the examination

through which they passed.

Some Of DimicJzs Prize Hogs

m r. ' ..."

i
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GLADSTONE SHOWS WONDERFUL

PROGRESS DURING PAST

ELEVEN MONTHS

IMPROVEMENT COSTS ARE 550,000

Othtr Buildings Ar planned for Erec

tion Befor First of th Year

by People of Wld

Awak City

Forty-tw- o new residences, erected Ing eierluienls on an etgni '

or now In process of erection, at an stretch of road In Virginia to demon-averag-

cost of over each, I (he itr,,t tlie results that nmy he olitnlncd

remarkable record made at C.ludslonf on gentry enrth road by eontluu'u
Ince January 1, 1913. or to be more

exact, in the past eleven months.
The cost of the buildings will g

gregate $50,000. and with several new
homes to be started at one, ii l

thought tho amount will have reach-e-

$i".0,000 by January 1. 1914. Tins
wll be a most enviable Iniprovem. lit
record even for cities muca larger
than Gladstone.

Spirit I Contagious.
The building spirit caught the s

early last spring and has
been continuing steadily throughout
the summer and full months, aiu dur-

ing practically all of the time, at

least one dosen home have been in
process of construction at once. n

unusual feature exists at the tireie.it
time at the corner of Yale avenue nr J
Arlington streets, where four bum.-lo-

are now being built, one each .iy

It. T. McPwiln. V. V. O. A.

Chambers and Carrol l.eete.
In addition to the list of those vi o

have built or are building now. tlre
are eight other who expect to iart
homes before January 1. 1914. Tne
list of those who have constructed res-

idences since the first of the ears
follows:

Lilt of New Home.
Frank Harlow, Gloucester St $:i000;
Dave Cotto. Darmouth St.. 1 To-

Gill Russell. Dartmouth St fl

John Anderson. Dan mouth St..
John Anderson. Dartmouth St..
John l.oder. Kxeter St '
John l.oder. Kxeter St

''.il.iiJ F. Iloldren. Kenmore St
John Tage. Gloucester St l,io.i
Jnhjr Page. Gloucester St . S.'ni!

V. R. Wilson. Gloucester St . ll'W
W. S. Thomas. Clarendon St.... .

llayworth. Arlington St... 1 '''
Geo. Warren, llerkeley St
John McGetchle, Arlington St. -
Or. Geo. Stuart. Dartmouth St... 1M0

IllllllV.r r; S B,

Peter Schroetlin. Ipswich St SlIO

n I Itlnnrhnrrf Inswlrh St loin)
Kd Maddox, Ipsiwirh St MJ
J. V. Gray, N. Gladstone St :5'M)

Wm. Urure, Hereford St Jj'oo!
John Anderson. Dartmouth St..
J. V. Wallace. Hereford St
P M Willima Vern Rldee
E. I. Carter. Perkeley St UOdj
Gladstone laundry oo

C. Nelson 2500

James Prater. Arlington St 1250

Mrs. Edwards. Arlington St..
J. H. Gobble. Arlington St 15ii0

W. W. Leete, Arlington St 2500
Coral Lette, Arlington St looo
C. A. Chambers. Arlington St.. 200.1

II. Arlington St. .. 1500

Guy ISalle. Dartmouth St.. 1500

Emii Nelson, Berkeley St 1500

H. H. Miller, Arlington St R0.)

D. C. Moore. Arlington St 5o

Chas. Legler, Arlington St 6u0

Other Are Planned
Among those who will bluld In the

near future are L. D. Mumpower, who
expects to put up a $1500 home; J. W.
Coburn, who will start work immedi-
ately on a $3500 residence, which will
be one of the prettiest places In Glad-

stone: C. W. $1500; Ernest
Shandy, $1200: K. S. liaker, $1500; L.

L. I.ydell, $S50; and Hert lloardmnn
and Frank Nelson who have not com -

pletely decided on their plans as yet.

Extensive street Improvements, the
securing of telephone and light fran-

chises and the installation of street
lights have been features of Glad-

stone's development the past few
months, and the latest move among
the progressive people of the thriving
little place Is to secure and plant sev-

eral thousand Bhade trees along the
streets.

P.ombita, a Spanish bullfighter, has
killed 3,000 bulls and made I'iOO.OOO.

Must have retailed the beef.

One disease that Is becoming exceed-

ingly rare is housemaid's knee and no

thanks to the doctors, either.

Of course after every "father's day"
the family will be willing for hlra to

take a week oft to, "recover."

teel blade and
On high grade Can

I GOOD P.OAO MAXIMS.

$1,000

Riley,

M.lnLnanc. maintenanc nd

maintenance. Vsur read will a
to piecee without it.

It th estimate I to law then
dont bid on th job. Keep wy
and iv your monoy.

Th Improvement of read
enlarge tho opportunity of

these ngagod in any kind f

buamaa eontiguout to It.

Better roadt should b th slo-

gan in vry community.
Gt busy with your larl,ur

tor bailor road law.
Every tat should hv woll

rgannad road association.

THE PATROL SYSTEM.

Qroat Suocaa f Govornmont Tot

Near Fori Myer.

The office of public road of tb de-

partment of agriculture lias Uvii msk- -

work under a patrol system A tMi

man was eniployel to furnish a hore
cart and small tools, and he i

with a road drug built of plnnk

and required to furnish two lion.. to

drag the road whenever It was In suit-

able condition for dragging, usually
following each mln

The entire eight mile of nl re well

traveled, and then I cotnldcrahle
heavy teamlni over pa" ,,f 11 Jh
rnlteil StslM mvalry atatlone.1 at Fort
Myer frequently pass over a portion
and batteriin of artillery also u th
rond at Interviils A Irafflc Censii for

thre day last March allowed th fol-

lowing dally average of team travel
Ing over the road: Loaded one hore
wagons, fifteen: unluadeil one home
wairons, fifty eight: kwded wo hoc
wngons. thirty eight: nnlond.nl two
hoixe wagons, ftirty nlne: loaded four

hore wagon, nine: unloaded four
hiir-M- - wscon. four; saddle hor.
ninety six. and motor runabouts, one.

The patrolman was pnM month
and SI s day extra whenever he used

two hOre to drag the road Ills prea
enoe wn re.iilrl on the mnd from 8

a. m nnfll 4 r.n p in . with one-hal- f

hour allowed for lunch
The averau iiwt of dragging lsl

year w l'ilt er mile for six and
a half month, which I st the rate of

'$ .". 74 n mile for the find rear of

twenfv four dmgc'ngaj. or appn'xlmate
l.v ?' " per "'He for each dragging: of
throe mnml trip

The ue of the nmd drag hi greatly
Improved the dally condition of the
road nnd rendered It smH.th snd com- -

form Me for travel for a rreatly In- -

creeil numtx'r of day In weather
TK-- . il.,nnrtntiiit ..niH. E, ... ....
HO" ! ' Ol" "1 -- .

ready apparent that tl,e entire eight

mile or ron.l Will snow remnr.no..
Imnroveuieut under the systematic
work of the pnrtolman.

ROAD MAINTENANCE

Keep the Improved Road In Their
Present Condition.

The present yenr promises to b the
greatest In the history of th move-

ment for the Improvement of the pub-li- e

roads of the Cnlted States, accord
Ing to the report received from all

port. of th country. A Joint commit-

tee of congress I engnged In an Inves-

tigation of th feasibility of federal aid
In the conMtructlon. Improvement and
maintenance of public highways, and a

number of the stnte legislatures now In

session are considering good road leg

lslntlon. In connection with th gen
eral Impetus that the good road mov- -

D1Pnt has recently hnd In all part of
,ue co,iniryi the director of th offlc

of (),p nnr.
"Too much stress cannot be laid upon

the Imiwrtance of mnlntennnr Id con-

nection with the work of Improving
the rond Th people In nearly all th
state are filled with enthusiasm for
road Improvement and ar endlng

i enormous sums of money In th con
miction of superb road, and yet al

most without exception tbey are mak-
ing' little provision to care for tb
roads after they are built. Tbki Is true
not only In the various counties, but
under many of our state highway de-

partments
To maintain the roads Id good con-

dition year after yenr requires a con-

siderable annual outlay, but this out-

lay Is Infinitely less than the loss

which must fnll upon the people event-nnll- y

If they allow their road to go to
utter ruin The thing for all advocate
of good roads to do Is to nrg continu-
ous, systematic maintenance and th
setting aside every year of an amount
per mile estimated hy th engineer In

charge to be sufficient for the proper
maintenance of the road a course
which must make for economy and ef- -

nVn- - "

waterproof handles
Opener, tempered cutter

CONTAINS

Two Paring Knives with

This Set

TOWN'S CHARTER

HELD ILLEGAL

WILLAMETTE COUNCIL ADMITS

MISTAKE WAS MADE-CA- LLS

ANOTHER ELECTION

TECHNICALITY IS HELD RESPONSIBLE

Measure Submitted by Resolution In-

stead of by an Ordinance

Required by Statute

To Mak No Fight

Willamette has apparently conceded
the point that tho last election for th"
city charter was Illegal and may not

even attempt to fight it way through
thn courts.

At a recent meeting of tho city
council, the ault brought by Jamca
muuney to restrain the county assess-

or from coilwtlng tho taxes that had

len levied by the council under th
charier as discussed. The council
decided to Ignore thn past election
and to call another at once. Tim date
ha been fixed for IWetnber H.

A few day ago. Downey brought lb

action In the circuit court of th"
county agHlnsl the city council and
the county assessor. Tho charter that
the people adopted at thn election

17 was declared void because
it hud not been submitted by an or
din a me. The city council hnd simply
passed a resolution auihorl.lug Its
submission and the law require that
such matter must be submitted by or-

dinance of the council.
As thn easiest way out of the dif-

ficulties, tho council decided to pass
up the last elii-tlo- a though It hud
never bc-- held and lo rail another
on for the people lo approve the
charter. Tho Issues were brought out
by the attempt of the city father l

levy a lax authorlxed by the charter
and the assessor to estliuntu the value
of the taxable property In the city.

The suit brought by Downey, one
of the lurgest property owners In th- -

city, called the attention of the coun-

cil to the mistake and thn action In
sctlng the date for another clecloti ap-

pear to be conceding: the point that
a mistake was made and that the
charter then adopted Is void. At the
polls this month, the people will vote
on the charter In Identically the same
form 4 they did the last lliuH as any

change would tuke 60 day of publicity
before an election could be .

IPULP COMBINE FORMED

WITH COAST CAPITAL

VANCOl'VKH. n. c.. Dec.
wilh a pnKsal to reorganise

the Ocean Kail Pulp & Paper Com-
pany, a plan ha been worked out for
tho virtual amalgamation of that con-

cern with a new combination of the
rhlef pulp nnd paper concern of tho
Pacific roast on both sde of the In-

ternational boiindury. Thn deal Is a
very big one, for It Involves the In-

vestment by Portland. Seattle and 8au
Prnnclsro capitalists of an Initial fund
of $3,000,000 to bulb! a pnier mill at
tho Ocean Kail headquarter, which
Is situated 200 miles north of Van
i ouv. r on the Hrltli.li Columbia roast.

The Ocean Kali concern owns an
enormous pulp holding along the
northern const. It Is mostly undv
veloped. though about $.000,0oo In
llrltlsh shareholders' money has been
Invested In erecting sawmill, wharvej.
offices, etc., nnd equipping them. The
promoter was W. David, a well
known promoter of Portland nnd He.

attle. There are 80,000 acres of tim-

ber land, valuable water powers, etc.
Early last summer the Oreun Kails

people met financial difficulties and
following suits brought against them
by the Crane company of Chicago and
the Dlumond Rubber company, the
new plant was closed down. Now In

the reorganization scheme, an agreo- -

ment has been entered Into by the
llrltlsh bondholder with Messrs. Her-

bert Klelshhacker, Mortimer Klelnh-hacke- r

and William Pierce Johnson of
Han Kranclsco, presdetit of the Wil-
lamette Pulp A Paper Co.. whereby the
Ocean Kails plant Is to go Into the
hands of a new combination of Pa
cific coast pulp and paper Interests.
It I proposed to form an amalgama-
tion of the Powell River company of
llrltlsh Columbia whose plant I 00

miles north of Vancouver, now In op-

eration, thn Crown-Coliunbl- Paper
company of Portland and the Quat-sln-

Sound Pulp company together
with tho Ocean Kails. The Quastlno
Hound property Is very large but un-

developed. The prospective new own-

ers of the three llrltlsh Columbia con-

cerns would be In control of the en- -

iirDrise"

Is .Year

tire pulp mill Wr ImMalrr of ln
'I'M. would easily inuln- -

laln thai position for their properly

contain wy i"-cu...-
.

the hem timber lamU m " 1 ,"mi1'

Inn Paclllo const.
Ily the provisional agreement, the

group of I'aclllo const capital!! have
now guarantee 60 per cent of the
bond of the l''" Fall company
.n.t will linmndlali'ly supply :i.0.-
000 mid a paper plant.

This proposal tm airenuj- o.-"-

dorse.l hy Hi" English debenture hold

era at a meeting held In Uindou. J.

Hamilton Hmm. a member " "r"'
.. i. i...... .,r Ki.im.iona. I now on Ills
in.. Ill'""" - -

way from London to Hun Kranclsco
10 finally executo m" agreeim-m- .

I...- -. Is sailed lo be the
president, and largest shareholder In

the Crown Taper company. ""
i...iii..r H.i.i Mr Johnson. ar direct

In other ofor or heavy ahandioldera
thn concern mentioned.

AMERICAN PEOPLE ARE

LEARNING ROADS' VALUE.

Th Ntin Awakening I Benefit f

Improved Highway.

One of the strangest things In Hi

history of Hie development of this

country I that the iipt a liall.m

walled until the last few year to real-

ise what Bxl road lueiin to civilisa-

tion, They w alled until after lb great

era of railroad building was long slue

over and the I'nlted HUto had Ikhiiiii

world leader Industrially. It eiu

that lb economic value of first class

highway ought lo hav been Just a

apparent seventy five year ago a It I

now. but nearly everything ele lu tb
way of providing general mean of

trnMrtal!iin was done before w

to conlder the road problem III Its

true slgnltlcaii.T. iNniplle the obvious
fad that the American people grapple
with only a few vital problems t a

lime, tho long delay of (he good roads
movement can hardly explained.

Hut (lie people are not declined to

tmiel In mini and rut forever. The
lwlnt.il good raids movement has
started III earnest, and there U everj
reasoa to ltlcve that It will be carried
on succesafully until no KunHau mi

tion ran boast of a good Ihunuigti
fares as nut. It Is a pioneer uiote- -

meiil. and It Is a well known fact that
a pioneer Auicrlci.ua have nu ue
rlors.

Thn rampalgn of Hgltatlou. which he

gan to attract general attention two r

three year ng, has made marvelous
headway. 1'uMlc opinion tins nf

fit ted In pru.-tlcall- eicry county lu

the I'nlted Htnles. More sw be" have
hcvn made and more printer's Ink con

sullied In the of the rad
problem III the hint two years than In

any previous iweuty flve years. Hcote
nf orgaiiluitloi.. local and national
have n started fur the piirixw of
stimulating public sentiment and urg
lug enabling legislation Hundred of
commercial lu lonns ami
cities have taken up the problem, ami

thousand of public spirited men hne
contributed liliernlly of their money

for th furtherance of the rniiM'. PI
tlngnWhed civil engineer are devoting
their time and labor to the solution of
const ruction problems, and many einl

netit statesmen are studying tho iltua
Hon with a view to helping frame and
put through the legislation.
Ilorougk, township and county fiscal
authorltlc are replacing
suiervlor with skilled road engl
neers. And. what mean more than
can ho easily Imagined, a very Iuik.'
numlN--r of rural taxpayer are begin-
ning lo real lie that good road of all
public convenience are a vital nece
alt. Collier" Weekly.

An Abselut Vaouum.
hen a bottle of milk I emptied

It contain air; when the air Is pumped
out there I a vacuum. My friend
cannot tell what I In the bottle. Can
you explulu?

A. -- Hut th air cannot be entirely
pumped out. Human so far have not

secured an absolute vacuum. If they
could, then the bottl by (otue la aup-posc-d

lo contain el her. Hut th ex-

istence of ether has not been proved.
And then the bottle might contain three
or four aeptlllloti free electron, all

beyond human research to discover.
Edgar Luclen Ijirkln In New York

American.

i on pnyslclnns- - ettol th val-

ue of the Plorwnkl semen." Oh, tall
It to Hwvuneylskovllch!

There I reason to belter that a race
of nrctlc explorers will b evolved In

' the natural course of event.

Devotee of golf should frown upon
those explosive bulla The language t
the gam Is sufficiently explosive.

KITCHEN

SET

(3 Pieces)

If you send in a year, iubsenption to the OREGON CITY ENTERPRISE. It make, no dif-

ference whether it U your or your neighbor's, or whether it is new or old. Send in the sub-

scription and we will send you the set by return mail We have only a limited number of

these and the offer will close December 31 unless we run short before that time.

FIGHT Otl NEW

FREAK EXIUG II

MANAGER APPEAR VVITH

QUEST FOR LlCCNSf ON

UNOAY DIDATg

HORTON BOOSTS FOR HOME SHOWS

Dislike Companies Who Drop ,
Towns, Tl Out Money, tni '

Oo to Other Point Novel

Point Is Baplalnsd

Tho application for a Hi ei, lo .

hlblt on Hunday silrre.l up Coiinrll.
man llorlun W ednesday hIkIh
what he thought of show that oi,,,,.
at on that day and t lint Ik. .n.i ,,,
approve of visitors who cam.. imu n
city and take money away from ih
nome amusement nouses.

The inmsger of a man who htt .
wonderful luug capacity, holds hi,
breath for three and one hair minutes
under water, rats, drinks and muk.(
under water-an- d does other thiujti
Hint you actually see happen bediro
your very ryes." wanted license to
show some of lhro things to the p
pie of Oregon City, lln claimed
the sight w an education and that
the women and children of die town
ought to sen thl wonderful man.

H orion' Idea Different.
Horlon didn't think the nun at ill

wonderful, but he denied Hist the
had anything to do with dm rats.

He did not twllt-- that the elmiig.--
ttiould be allowed to operat.. In the
city on Holiday or that tli.'r shuulil
route here and take money front tin
town, leaving Utile lu It. lln hellvvrd
(hat, rcaardlca of Din Huu.luy qui.,
tion, the picture shows and oiIlt
amusement house of Hut ton ounl.t
to receive preferaure and that tlia
strangers who dropped In (or a W
with a new freak show of some kind
ought to be kept out.

1 Irani, however, lhout:ht that a show
that was good enough In run on the
other day of the week oukM to be
allowed on Holiday and In. oI.J.tiM
to Hint part of Morton s ridit. Tin
council Instructed thn nianaK'T to sr
the city recorder and allo' him to
ret the license for net H.i'iir.lny anil
Huuday.

Constitution "(plained."
One of the features of the rnnftr-ilic-

Wa the rplstiaUa hy the nun-Bf-.-

that be was a cltK.u of lln
i'nlted Htate and that 'cue of th
provision In thn c hart, r ami cctitllii
Hon of the I'nllrd Hlat.-- is that t
man shall be allowed lo rarn lili
bread and butter wher. v.r h goes"
None of thn memlM'rs of thn council

ni (o have rrnd Hint particular pa-
ragraph In (he constitution but ihrjr

look hi word for It and onbreil tbo

license granted.

TRAIN SolM
.

WALKER AT CANBY

CANHV. Ore.. mm Sclfors
was run over and killed alxmt I: JO

o'clock a. m. near thi city by SuuU-e-

Pacific train number li.
Helton with his partner Hert Ell-

ison, was walking down the railway
track toward Hllder' wood ramp,
where Ihe two men worked.

It I probable that Hcl'or wat
Mind, d hy th powerful head light on

the locomotive and unable lo get oft
the track In time. Coroner Wllsna
went lo the cene of thn arcluVal
early thl morning. Ho will hold aa

Impicst tomorrow morning. The d' 4

n.sn 1 aurvlvt'l by a brother in Port-

land and by a cousin In Astoria. He-

lton I about 31 or 33 years of site

SPORTINO BREVITIES

,

lnn O'l-ear- the v.lernn pedes-trai-

who hiked from Portland to Hnu

Francisco, continued on lo e

Instead of returning to this city.

O'Uary stayed In Ban Francisco for

a few daya and then made hi hike

lo the Angel city.
Catcher Owens, who was drafted nr

Washington from Minneapolis will

probably be ued In a trade. Crlffltn

Is well fortified wilh pad artists, and

Is willing to let go of tho promising

player If he can secure an out fielder
in exchange.

Three mora California youngsters

are lo be given tryout with the Colts

In thn spring. The latest to be grab-

bed by William are Miller, a pitcher,
Henderson, a shortstop, and l.ultiie.

. . ... nnll
second baseman, an oi
from the Pasadena Athletic clui)

team.
Wllliert Hohlnson. Ih new manag-

er of Itrooklyn, la swoet on Uauue
Derrick, the shortstop who has s

ready had two major lengiiw

Derrick I a brother of Fred l,rr"
the Portland first baseman, ami ne

madit a good record witn mil""'- "-

last season. , ..
Delvln, the new manager '"j

Oaks, was second best fielding thl

baseman in tho National league
season. In 69 games with Huston n

made but six errors out of 223 clmnr--

f,. .n r,..n . 073. IxmkS I1KO tU

old boy would help the Oak as a reK--

ulur.

DECIDE YOURSELF

Ths Opportunity la Here, Backed by

Oregon City Testimony.

Don't lake our word for It.

Don't depend on a strangers stn- -

ment.
Rend Oregon City endorseineni.
fl.-n- the etulement of Oregon

clllrens.
And decide for yourself.
Here Is one rase of It: .

V. II. Ilnsch. .Tr, hardware merchant.
Main St., Oregon City. r(;R,,!n' 8"

,,d
"I hnd an acme attack of M"'"
bladder trouble. I found no relief n

III I tried Donn'a Kidney Pll---

had used two boxes. I was

hnve never needed any kidney m
n

cine since. I am glad to conllnn
fndorsement I gave Ioans M"
Pills aftur I first used them.

The above statement n,"",.Il, I
conviction to Ihe mind of every

er. Don't simply ask for a J.
remedv-u-sk distinctly for Dean s r.

ney Pill, the same that Mr. i
te

liacl-- the remedy backed by home

tlmnnv. f.nR all stores. J"'r-bur-
Co., Props, PufTalo, N. i- -

"When Your Pack is ''"'"v.)
member the Name."


